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lined atMeeting
SchoolPatronsStudyFull Import
Of LeagueRuling Banning Football

: Haskell people this week were
studying the full import of a
ruling of the Texas Intercholastlc
League suspending Haskell high

Related Story on Page 12

school for the 1956 football season,
and on probation for the 1957
.football season.

The suspension, it was under-
stood, was for an attack, on a
football game official after the
Haskell-Alban- y game hero last
Nov. 18. The probation was im-
posed for verbal abuse of offi-
cials at the game, League offi-

cials announced.
Up to Wednesday, Supt. C. D.

Allen had not received the offi-

cial League transcript of the sus-
pension and probation ruling
which will apply to Haskell High
School.
" However, It definitely means'

H-S-U Extension

CourseWill Be

Offered Here
, Redidents andteachers of the
Haskell area will be given an
opportunity to study Guidance
Technique in an extension course
to be offered each Monday even-
ing at Haskell High School, Dr.
J. B. Adair of the H-S- U exten
sion division announcedthis week.

Under the direction of Dr. Clyde
'Jetton of the university faculty,
we course will carry graduate
and undergraduate credits and
will emphasize both elementary

secondary lev ' educa-D- r.

Jetton,served as coun--
ln the Sweetwater Public

before ttoinx.to
..

the H-S- U L
" " -- ilast fan.

k?All Interested persons are In--
tited to be presentat 6:3a P. m.
Monday, Feb. 13,. ,

ra -
'uneralRitesfor

S. T. Moody, 79,

(eld Tuesday
Funeral rites for S. T. Moody,

79, retired Haskell farmer who
led Sunday, were held at the

u Side Baptist Church in this
t at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

,vThe Rev. Roland Williams, pas--
Itor, and the Rev. H. G. Hammer,

lured Baptist minister, offlclat- -
for the services. Burial was

Willow Cemetery under direct-- i
of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Moody had been in failing
uth for several years. Death

ccurred at 4:30 p. m. Sunday.
Born Aug. 19, 1876 in south

he married Miss Sarah
le Nollner at Moutain view,

., Jan. 29, 1900. The family
red to Haskell County In 1920,
when Mr. Moody retired from

ive farming operations in lwz
family moved to Haskell.

j Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
! T.. Moody of Haskell; five
iughters, Mrs. Millard Melton

Haskell, Mrs. J. F.( Hallmark
Munday, Mrs. Bill Hood of Ft.

forth, Mrs. A. H. Beavers of
impalgn, 111., and Mrs. Carroll
ite- - of Anson; five sons, A, J.
I'Verna of Haskell, D. L. of
iiday, L. S. of New Orleans
R. L. of Anson: two brothers,
F. Moody of Mountain View,

rk., and Jim Moody of Blythe-ill- e,

Ark.; one sister, Mrs. Henry
lace of San Antonio; 15 grana--

Mldren and two grcat-gran-d-

lldren.
?Pallbearers were Virgil Sonna--

W. I. Cogglns, Buster
Blton, George Hanson, Sam

in, Raymond Meuon,
V

bounty Singing
'roup Will Meet
it Pinkerton

Haskell County Singing
nventlon will meet at 2 p. m.
nday, Feb. 13 at the Pinker--

Baptist cnurchxfo-r- an aner--
progam of ..singing,

lett Cobb, president of the
ilzation, said that 100 copies

the new "Stamps Gospel
ith" song books would be
liable for use Sunday,
11 singers and music lovers
urged to attendand take part

-- .pugti,
IENTS .OF DAUGHTER

ito and' Mrs. Travis Burson
'Belleville, 111., are parents of
daughter, Joanne Diane,, born

... in that.city. Tne mue.giri
ea seven pounas. iv ouncaf.
.urson'is. the former Pfry,
imer, daughter or Mrs

KennamereCMia my.

that high school football cannot
be played during the 1956 season
by Haskell High School student,
including both "A" and "B"
squads.

The suspensiondoesnot prohibit
competition in Interscholastic Lea,
gue basketball, tennis, buJ?ML,-?-7 "
gYade school 'football trUsteer bred

TVflfMT Trt MAM rlAnn I mmaI UU I

grade level, it was understood
Another definite fact, school of-

ficials understood, wasthat there
can be no appeal from the till-
ing. A Bchool, in applying for en-
trance the League, agree?to
abide by all rulings of the League
committee.

At the hearing in Austin be
fore the TIL executive commit-
tee, Haskell schools were repre-
sented by Supt. C. D. Allen and
School Trustees J. B. Glpson, BUI
Holden, Ed Hester, Carl Wheat-le- y,

J. A. Bynum, Gaston Hattox,
and Head Coach Jess Stiles.

Local school officials under-
stood that the committee had
asked information from all schools
in District 8A concerning football
competition with Haskell. Only
critical report was from Albany,
it was learned.
-- The seven-memb- er TIL execu-
tive committee is appointed by
the president of the University of
Texas and approved by the board
of regents of the university.
Members of the TIL committee
are all U. of T. faculty members,
The Free Press was informed.

Although the full effect of the
suspension and probation ruling
cannot be assesseduntil the official
transcript is received and studied,
many school patrons consider .the
League ruling as imposing more
of a penalty on thegtudent body
than on fans or the community.

4t

burglarsHit Two

ServiceStations,in
RochesterO'Brien

Haskell County officers are
investigating burglaries ;of fill-
ing stationsMonday and Tuesday
nights in Rochesterand O'Brien,
hut no definite leads had been
developed 'late Wednesday, the
Sheriff's Department reported.

The Griffin Magnolia Station
In Rochester was entered some
time Monday night, and a com-
bination record player and radio
was taken, along with several
dollars in small change, the of-

ficers said. Entrance was made
by breaking a small window in
the side of the building.

The Covey Service Station in
O'Brien, three miles north of
Rochester, was burglarized Tues-
day night. Loot taken Included
three new automobile tires, ;a

ge shotgun and a .351 au-
tomatic rifle. A small sum of
money was taken from a bottled
drink vending machine, and a
cigarette vending machine was
pried open. Other items missing
included cigars and chewing gum.
As the Rochester burglary,
entrance was gained through a
window in the rear of the

A water flooding project In the
Sojourner Oil Field west of Has-
kell which is designed to ulti-
mately produce between 6,000.000
and 8,000,000 barrels of oil which
would not be recovered by con-
ventional operating methods has
been approved by four major-oi-l
companies owning most of the
field production.

Equipping the field for water
flooding and carrying out the
program will require an estimat-
ed Investment and expenditure of
$2,000,000 on the part of produ-
cers operating In the field.

Major companies jointly under-
writing cost of the venture are
EastlandOH Company, Sojourner
Oil Company, Crown Central Pe-
troleum Corporation, and Stano-lin-d

Oil Company, All operators.
In the field are cooperating in a
unitization program necessaryto
set up the project.

Purposeof the water flooding is
to insure maximum production
of all oil reserves in the So-ou-

Field, which now has 68
Wells productlng from Up Strawn
Sand.
- Since the first producing well In
the field .was brought in earlyVht
December, 'lMi,r approximately
3,MQ,ooe arreia oc-o- u nave tee

v "s

4--
H ClubbersWill

ShowAnimals at
Wichita Falls

Six Haskell County 4-- H Club
members Including one girl-- will

exhibit their club project
steers in the Wichita Falls Area
Steer Show in Wichita Falls start-
ing Feb. 15, County Agent F. W.
Martin said this week.

David Miller of Haskell, who
exhibited the grand champion
steer in the recent Haskell Coun-
ty show, will be trying to advance
in faster company. His steer was
bred by Jack Collins of Haskell.

Other exhibitors at the Wichita
Falls show and the breeders of

to e"W&e11'

in

in

-- i .w. . ,

Weincrt, by
Noah Lane, Haskell; Dub Sims.
Paint Creek, steer bred by Sam
Baize, Stamford; Jean Hutchin-
son, Weinert, steer bred by Al-

fred Donnell; and John Ganna-wa-y,

Haskell, steer bred by Win-
ston Brothers, Snyder.

The Wichita Falls show ,wlll
start at 9 a. m. Wednesday,Feb.
15, with sifting of all show cal-
ves to select the top 60 animals.
Sifting will be done by Jack
Bourland and Walter Rice of Fort
Worth. Judging will start at 8:30
Thursday morning, Feb. 16, with
Al Darlow, Dean of the School of
Agriculture of Oklahoma A&M
College as judge.

Steers will be sold at auction
on Friday, Feb. 17, with the sale
starting at 9:30 a. m.

S

ThreeCarWrecks

ResultDuring

Snow,Ice Seige
Haskell residents began thaw

ing out Monday from the deep
freeze which had envelopea tne
area since the previous Wednes-
day and was responsible for three
auto accidents in Haskell County.

Cars had great difficulty man-
euvering in snow ,which came to
an estimated depth of between
,$WOand three Inches. Moisture
'content wase -

A two car collision took place
Feb. 4 on S. 1st St. between,5.
Ave. H and Ave. ,G when Earl
Correll driving a West Texas
UUlities pickup, Haskell, at-

temptedto make a left turn. Bar-
baraCollins, Haskell, in a '53 Ford
was coming from the opposite di-

rection. Apparently, Correll did
not seeher and Miss Collins could
not stop on the ice to avoid a
collision. Neither party was in-

jured, investigators said. Miss
Collins' car was damaged.

A Wichita Falls airman, Willie
L. Willis, and Toy M. Jones, Mid-
land were involved in a two ca?
collision Feb. 3 on Highway 277,
lx miles south of Haskell. The

Willis car was following the Mid-
land man when he skidded on
the ice. The car Joneswas driv-
ing overturned. Willis was hospit-
alized' with minor injures. Dama-
ges are expected toNrun $1,000 on
the Jones car and $500 on the
car driven by the airman, the
investigating officers said.

Also on Feb. 3 Mrs. L. W.
Walker and Mrs. W. E. Armour,
uuui oi Ejueu, icAua, were uivui-- v

ved in a one car accident in
which Mrs. Walker sustained mi-

nor injuries to her neck. Mrs.
Walker was driving the car when
it overturned on the snow and
"Ice. The accident occured about
5 miles north of Weinert, and
damage was estimated at $550
by officers who investigated.

records. As production has climb-
ed, there has beena consequent
depletion of gas reserves and
pressure, and engineers estimate
today that approximately 1,000,-0-00

barrels of oil would be the
maximum which could be pro-
duced from the field under con-

ventional methods.
Engineers estimate that water

flooding will make possible the
production of 6,600,000 or more
barrels of oil in the field during
the next 10 years, based on re-

sults obtained in a similar pro-
ject in the Langston-Kleln- er Field
in Young County, which has pro-
duction in the Strawn Sand.

The 'Langston-Kleln-er field is
owned by JamesE. West, et al,
of Stamford, and when flooding
operation was started in 1950,
production was brought from
practically zero to 14,000 barrels
per month and the field is now
producing 0,000 barrels of oil
monthly.

Oil operatorscooperating in the
Sojourner Field project explained
that all royalty owners who have
entered into the field uniUsatlon
agreementwill 'participate In all
oil' produced; and a long aa pro-
duction1 fcr maintained. On the ba--U

of ;eftgineer'a eatimte,i roy
alty ewaers can yeasenawy

Site Considered
For Negro School
Not Available

Property considered as a possi-
ble site for a Negro school build-
ing is not for sale, membersof
the School Board were told by
directors of the Co-O- p Gin No. 1,
which owns the property. Mana-
ger Allen Strickland and directors
Gene Overton, Buck Callaway and
Howard Montgomery, represent-
ing the gin, met with the Board
at its regular meeting.

Site which had been considered
for the proposed new building is
east and ajacent to Indian foot-
ball stadium, but tho gin men
told trusteesthe company did not
care to sell the land. --

In other business transacted,
me Board approved the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Dorothy Woodward
of Haskell to the faculty of the
elementary school, subject to as-
signment. Mrs. Woodward re-
ceived her Master's degree from
Hardin-Simmo- ns University and
has been a resident of Haskell
the past two years.

The School Board also em-
ployed Booker T. W. Bembry,
currently on the faculty of Prai-
rie View A&M College, as prin-
cipal of Central Ward School
here. Brembry, who received his
B. S. and M. S. degree from Prai-
rie View, has had25 years teach-
ing experience and Is currently
serving as edu-
cation at the college. The Negro
educator also has beenactive in
civic and church work in the com-
munities where he has taught
school.

Officers Elected
For

Plans for the creation of a
Youth Center in Haskell began
taking on the aspects of reality
with the election of officers in a
meeting at :30 p. m. Monday in
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Ejected were Rev. Earl Moore,
Central Baptist Church, presi-
dent;vJan Elliott, vice president;
Mrs. JettyNV. Clare, secretary;
and Charlene White, reporter.

The qffleers . met "Wednesday
evening to act as a nominating
committee for chairmen of six
committees. The namesare to be
submitted at the next meeting
Feb. 15 and voted upon. The
committees,will be entrustedwith
the responsibility or organizing
the youth center.They are Steer--

Meeting Slated to
Talk Plansfor

Little League
Plans for forming a Little Lea-

gue baseball organization in Has-
kell during the coming season
will be discussed at a meeting
to be held at 7:30 p. m. .Tuesday,
Feb. 14, in the Chamberof Com-
merce office.

Thos. B. Roberson andFerrell
Coston, who have been active in
promoting spring and summer re
creation for younger boys of the
community, will outline plans for
forming a Little League.

Parents and all other persons
interested either as team mana-
gers, sponsors, or helpers are
urged to attend the meeting Tues-
day night.

pect to receive future revenue
amounting to around three times
the amount they have already
realized, as a result of Increased
production through water flood-
ing.

Without water flooding, opera-
tors explain there Is no method
for recovering several million
barrels of oil remaining in the
producing horizon after depletion
of original gas and water pres-
sure in the Strawn Sand. '

Work on construction and in-
stalling necessary facilities for
the water flooding .project has
been started and will probably
require 60 days or longer for
completion.

This work will include laying
of pipelines to all wells selected
as injection points in the field,
installation of pumps and other
facilities.

Salt water to be used in flood-
ing the field will be securedfrom
a well drilled recently for that
purpose on the Teague Lease. It
was completed in the Cambrian
formation, and will yield between
8,000-8,5- 00 barrels of water daily.

Carl J. Anderson Gteaetructlon
Company of Haskell aa other
oil tiM contractors isiitMa area
will, .tha install alien work on

OperatorsIn SojournerOil Field
Plan Water Flooding Project

. .

n tr m , :'

PlansMade for 350Guests
At C. of C. BanquetFriday
AldermanJ. E. Walling To Resign;
Files Nameas Candidatefor Mayor

Youth Center

J. E. Walling, Jr., member of
the City Council since April 1951,
has tendered his resignation as
Alderman effective Feb. 28, and
will be a candidate for Mayor in
the April 3 city election.

This was announced following
a special meeting of the City
Council held Tuesday night. A-
lderman Walling, now serving his
third term, is mayor pro tern and
holds the posts of Finance and
Water Commissioner on the
Council. His name was filed as a
candidate for Mayor following the
special Council meeting.

Walling's resignation as Alder-
man will create four vacancies on
the Council to bo filled in the
April 3 election, in addition to
the electon of a Mayor.

Two-ye- ar terms of Aldermen
Carl Anderson, Brooks Middleton
and Jim Byrd expire this year,
and Walling's resignation will also
leave,an unexpired one-ye- ar term
to be filled in this year's elect-
ion.

Aldermen Byrd and Middleton
have filed for while
the name of W. H. (Hut) Pitman.
Haskell automobile dealer, was
filed last week as a candidate

ing, Finance, Activities, Rule
and By-La- Building and Or
ganization.

With the actual estabiisnment
of the center there will be form-
ed a Youth Council composed
entirely of studentswith an adult
advisor. Voters also decided that
one-o- r more students will serve
on each committee.

A directive from the office of
Supt. of Schools C. D. Allen, was
read to the assembled members.
It stated that the school would
not be representedas such at
any of the meetings. The directive
also stated that students may not
be appointed or elected to act
as a representativefor a class
or school organization. However
faculty and students were free to
act as individuals in any manner
they thought to be wise.

Jean Elliott was Instructed to
meet with Allen and determine
whether announcement of meet-
ings may be made to the stu-
dents in the schoolclassrooms.

The next meeting Is slated to
be at 8:45 p .m. Feb. 15 in the
Chamber of Commerce office. All
interested persons ar eurged to
attend.

At the eecond meeting January
30 the uroposal was offered and
accepted which would prohibit
smoltlntj. dancing, and use of In-

toxicating liquors on the prem-
ises of the youth center. This
proposal was almost unaimously
accepted with a vote of "58 to 4
and was offered by the commttee
from the Progesslve Study Club.
Eighteen organizations were rep-
resented at the meeting.

$,

Coon HuntersBand
To Appearin Jr.
High P-T- A Play

The Woodson Coon Hunters'
Band will play at the presenta-
tion of the play, "Hessle of the
Hills," a hillbilly comedy spon-
sored by the Junior High P-T- A

of this city Tuesday night, Feb.
21. Tho band is composed of a
young group of musicians that
are well-kno- In West Texas,
and will be enjoyed before and
during Intermissions.

The cast for "Hessle of the
Hills" Is composed of a group of
Haskell citizens portayed In true
hillbilly fashion. Overalls, bare
feet, and pig tails along with tho
vernacular of the hills truly de
picts tho lives and loves of those
people in a most numorous ana
Interesting manner.

SagertonRaises
$222.15 for March
Of Dimes

Residents of Sagerton and vi-

cinity exceeded that community's
quota in the annual March of
Dimes drive In contributing a
total of $222.15 to the fund. Sag-
erton quota was $300.,

Cliff LeFevre, March of Dimes
drive chairman in Sagerton said
that approximately$50 of the to-

tal raised was realizedfrom ben-
efit basketball games played
Tuesday night in the Old Glory
school gymnasium. Men and
women of Sagertoncomposed two,
teams ta play Jtt ys, and glrla,
team h

for Alderman. Third member of
the Council whose term expires
this year, Carl Anderson, has in-

dicated, that he would not seek
a city official said.

As a result of Walling's pend-
ing resignation, Chas. E. (Smit-t- y)

Smith will be the only hold-
over member of the Council at
the beginnng of the city's fiscal
year. He was elected last year
for a two-ye- ar term, and will be-
come the senior ranking mem-
ber of the Council after April 3.

Filing for the city offices, in-

cluding Mayor and the four A-
lderman posts, will be open until
midnight, March 3. Applications
of candidates are required to be
filed with the City Secretary.

8

Bud LarnedHurt
In Truck Mishap
At Andrews

Bud Larned of Andrews, former
Haskell residentwas seriously in-

jured in a freak accident near
Andrews Friday, Feb. 3.

Larned, son of Mrs. May Lar-
ned of Haskell, sustained cuts on
the left side of his head and his
left earwas almost severed. In
addition his right shoulder blade
was broken.

When the accident occured,
Larned was working on a four
truck job for Halliburton Oil and
Cementing Co. He had gotten out
of his truck to motion away a
bulk truck which was pulling up
too close. Instead of stopping,
the truck speeded up. Larned at-
tempted to roll under his own
truck, but was knocked down and
run over acrossthe hips and up-
per legs by the bulk truck. h

He 2s reptar'ed recovering satis--?
facterally In an Andrews hos-
pital.

28HHSStdts
Listed Eligible

For Honor Society
Announcement was made in

the regular assembly program of
HHS of the names of 28 students
who are eligible for election into
the Haskell Chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society.

These students will be form-
ally inducted into the National
Honor Society In a ceremony
scheduled for Feb. 28. To be eli-
gible, the student must excell in
scholaiship, leadership, charact-
er, service to the school and
community.

The students are Ina Mae Ad-
ams, Cloye Allen, Jim Bowers,
Gail Brown, Doug Brown, Mary
Carter, Sandra Cpburn, Roger
Cook, David Duncan, Pat Henry,
Bettye Hester, Mayme Irvin, Ja-
nice Jones, David Josselet,Bob-
by Lusk, John Matthews, Dale
Mullins, Mary McMillen, James
Norman, Billy Norton, Horace
O'Neal, John D. Pitman, Shirley
Rasco, Bobby Sego, JcanieStrick-
land, David Strickland, Carroll
Thompson, and Jerry Turnbow.

$ .

Bank Will Observe
Monday,Feb.13
As Legal Holiday

The Haskell National Bank will
be closed Monday, Feb. 13 for a
legal holiday In observance of
Lincoln's birthday, which comes
or. Sunday this year.

Because of the holiday comes
during the weekend, merchants
and other bank patrons are re-

minded to transact their baking
business with the closing date
in mind in order to avoid any
inconvenience.

$

Humble Station to
Hold Open House
Again Saturday

John Crow is eating crow this
week.

This is to announce (again)
the opening of his new Humble
service station, Saturday, Feb.
11. The scheduled opening last
week was called off to due to the
definitely unscheduled snow and
ice storm.

Ladies visiting the station will
receive free, beautiful, blooming
Hawaiian woodroses. The place
to get them is 107 North First
Street.

Featured. in the new station
will be all Humble products,
their two. gasolines and motor
oils. Also Atlas tires, .batteries
and accessories.Special services
offered; by the station will In
clude Washing and lubrication

Committees in charge of ar-
rangements for the 20th annual
banquet of the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce report everything
In readinessfor the affair, to be
held Friday evening in the new
High School Gymnasium.

Arrangementshave been plan-
ned to accomodate 350 or more
guests and visitors, including del-
egations from a numberof neigh-
boring towns and cities.

C. of C. Manager Rex Felker
said Tuesday that reservations
had been mailed to Wichita Falls,
Abilene, Hamlin, Stamford, An-

son, Albany, Rule, Rochester,
Knox City, Graham, Throckmor-
ton, Weinert, Olney, O'Brien and
Munday. Between 75 and 100 out-of-to- wn

guests are expected, he
said.

Speaker for the evening will be
Dr. Sterling Price, psator of Uni-
versity Baptist Church, Abilene.
He will be introduced by Judga
Dennis P. Ratliff.

Among the highlights of the
evening program will be a re-
view of civic accomplishments
during the past year by retiring
president Wallace Cox, Jr., who
will also introduce new officers
and directors for the ensuing
year. A brief outline of object-
ives for 1956 will also be given.

Entertainment numbers will be
presented by guest artists Gene
Estes and T. E. Landreth of
Abilene.

The meal will be prepared by
the catering service of Felkera
Coffee Shop, Altus, Okla., and
members of the high school-Homemakln- g

Class will assist in
serving.

Tickets for (the banquet will
remain on sale until Friday noon
at the Chamber of Commerce
office, unless the supply is ex-

haustedbefore that time, It was
announced.

S

FuneralRites for

M. H. Young, 86,

Held Thursday
Funeral rites for M. H. Young--,

86, well-kno- wn Haskell resident,
were held at 3 p. m. Thursday,
Feb. 2 at Holden Funeral Home
Chapel in this city.

The Rev. J. B. Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
officiated for the services. Burial
was in Highland Cemetery in
Stamford under direction of Hol-
den Funeral Home. Masonic rites
were conducted by the Haskell
Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Young died at 9 a. m. Feb.
1 in the Masonic Home at Ar-
lington following a serious illness
of ten days.

He was born Sept. 5. 1869 In
Kentucky. He came to Texas
when a young man and married
the former Eudora Ollnger of
Anson Nov. 19, 1899 in Anson.
They came to Haskell County in
1940 from Jones County. Mrs.
Young died in March, 1951.

Mr. Young had been a member
of the Masonic Lodge since 1914
and was a lifelong member of
the Methodist Church.

Suvivors include one son, Frank
H. Young, who lives In Califor-
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Mallle St.
Jones of Wills Point and Mrs.
Mollle Balllnger of Royce City:
one brother, Chester Young of
Port Townsend, Wash.; and two
nieces, Miss Irene Stewart and
Mrs. Paul Banks of Stamford.

.

School District

TrustedElection

Slated April 7

Voters in the Haskell Indepen-
dent School District will elect two
members of the district's board
of trustees in an election to be
held Saturday, April 7.

The three - year terms of Trus-
tees Fred Gilliam and Carl
Wheatlcy expire this year, and
two vacancieswill be filled in the
April 7 election.

To date, no names have been
filed for the trustee posts, and
the retiring trusteeshave not in-

dicated whether they would seek
on.

The district school board is
composed of seven members.
Holdover members of the board
are J. B. Glpson, president; Ed
Hester, secretary; J. A. Bynum,
Gaston Hattox, Bill Holden.

S

ReceivesDegreeat
U. of T. School
Of Pharmacy

Jimmy. Lee Medley of Haskell
received a Bachelors degree .from
the School of Pharmacy at the
University of Texas, la.mld-ter-m

commencement eKemUea keM
Jan. 86. ; '

MU parents,Mr. and Mrs. Br-er-ett

Medley V Into ey attaneV
4 ' miriUss r, - ? "fttf G"31
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I'J'j, try OldsnujbiU! For here'sthe lUiy-nru- c Rocket that protectsyour
poket from until "trade-in- " time . . . and with featuresthat forecast the
future today! There'sstunningStarfirestyling on super-smoot-h Safety.Ride
Chassu. . . nith tomorrow's touch in the ultra-sma- rt "Intagrille Bumper."

new luxury in the smartly-tailorw- J, luperhly-harmonize-d interior decor.
And, there'sa new lift in poner . . . from an action-packe- d Rocket T-35-0

Engine. What's more, only in Oldsmohile is the smoothness of JetawayHydra.
Matic yours to command.So, if you pride yourself an eye for value, try
this Rocket EngineOldsmohile . . here and now!
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SMITH OLDSMOBILE, 300 SOUTH AVENUE E
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PanamaCity, Fin., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donald Wrcford and family in
New Orleans. TTicy also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wreyford
In Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hester in Dickenson and
went sightseeing in Galveston and
Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 'Smith ed

homo last week from a
visit with their children living
In .Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Joo P.
Smith and family, Mrs.' Evelyn
Glover and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Dana Troy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Smith report their son-in-la- w,

Mr. Troy, who suffered o
stroke some time ago seems to
be improving.

Rev. and R. L. Willinghnm,
District Supt. of the Albuquerque,
N. M. District, spent Thursday
night of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr. He is a
brothcr-ln-la-w of Mrs. Shaver,
nnd was on his way to a minis-
ters' meeting at Dallas.

The. following teachers and
school board membersand wives
of Rochesterattended a meeting
of the Haskell County unit of
the Texas State Toachcrs Asso-
ciation at Rule Monday night:
Mr. and nnd Mrs. Phil Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker, Mrs.
Rebecca Bullion, Mrs. Bess Por-
ter. Mrs. Isala N. Corley, Mrs.
Eunice Michaels, Mrs. Irene
New, Miss Snllle Graham, Mrs:
Ruth Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
R. King, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Shaver, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon
Neely, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alvls.

R. A. Shaver, Jr., Chas. Over-an- d

and Bud Clark attended a
meeting at Goree Tuesday night
of last week at which time a
discussion for the purpose of or-
ganizing Little Basball and Pony
leagues for the surrounding com-
munities was the held.

Bob Ballard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Ballard was honor-
ed with a party on his 13th birth-
day Saturday night, Jan. 21 at
hlg home.

Various gamessuch as spin the
bottle, wink'un and a number of
others were played by the young
people after which Bud opened
his gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard served
refreshments of hot ' chocolate,
slices of birthday cake and gum
as favors to the guests. The
white birthday cake was topped
with 13 candles and Happy Birth-
day inscription.

Present to help Bob celebrate
his birthday were Sue Cox, Betty
Gholson, Paulette Allen, Julia
Penman,SandraGrinstead, Earl-en-e

Alvis, Roy Leo Tate, Ronnie
Huntsman, Sammle Williams,
R. A. ShaverIII, Ronnie Fletch-
er, Jerry Beason, Roger White-side-s,

Dickie Sloan, Johnny Mc-Gui- re,

Anna Jean Parsons,Fort
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LargeSize

LUIT 6 for 25c

5 $1.00

303 Cans

ANS3f25c

25c
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Worth, nnd the honorce.
Mrs. H. P. Flnloy has pur-

chased the J. A. Davis homo lo-

cated on the southsldc of tho Al-
ton Byrd homo here, and moved
to samo this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cobb who had been living
in the Dovlc hoimn tinvA nnr
chascd a house from Allen Bell
In tho north part of town and
moved there Monday.

R. L. Grady who has been
vory 111 In tho Knox City Hospital
for more than two weeks Is still1
on the critical list.

S

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred C. Greshnm, Minister
Services for Lord's day, Janu-

ary 20, 1056.
Bible School at 0:45. Classesfor

all ages.
Morning worship 5. Ser-

mon, "The Church in Figure."
Evening services at 0:30. This

Is men's night In our special
program. Sermon, "Be Men In
Christ's Service."

On Wednesday evening we will
have a church supperat 6:30 and
this will be followed with a
missionary program. The pur-
pose of this meeting and other
simillar meetings is to make it
possible for those who work to
have part in the missionary ac-

tivities.
Last Lord's Day there were 18

young people who had part in the
morning service, taking care of

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone29 - 822

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS

Mi

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U-P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd andAt. D.

j

Kimbell's

tit.' i

Can

POP CORN

w tff t" f- - w r

everything but the sermon. In
tho evening there wero IB nnd
they nnd tho entire sorvlcc. The
message was delivered by Glenn
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Come to nil the services of tho
church.

Every one
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KNOW THE YOU SEE IT.

TheTexanWasMadeForYou !

It's your kind of car . . . this handsome,
ruggedTexan by Dodge! At the very first
glance, you'll know this is true. And when
you take the wheel and "give the gun" to
its mighty, aircraft-typ- e, Super Red Ram
V-- 8 engine, your enthusiasmwill burst all
bounds. For the Texan boasts a power
plant just like the Dodge that madeauto-
motive history on the famous Bonneville
Salt Flats in Utah.
Surely read or heard recently how
a '56 Dodgestock car 306 world
records for enduranceand speed in that
sensational 14-da- y, non-sto- p run. This
officially performance covered
over 31,000 miles of round-the-clo- ck

driving at an average speed of 92.86
miles per hour . . . the distance at

"'r-- l
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J Vj ft v

End
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Lb. Bag

15c

JUNIOR FOOD 49c

IVORY SOAP 4for25c

DOG FOOD 25c
303

15k
1-- Lb 2-O-z. Jar

Purchase.
Remember get

Kroger.
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In 1707.
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Navy Department es-
tablished April

Navy officially
established

AvCfat'i
mm.
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the fastest pace any car has ever travelled!
Now this handsome, flair-fashion- spe-
cially, trimmed Texan offers you the same
rugged endurance and the same eager
power as the Dodge that establishedthese
records. What's more, you'll be in for your
biggest surprise when you glance at the
price tag. Big, powerful and luxurious as it
is, you'll expectto pay perhapsa thousand
dollars more than that tag reads. Yet here
you'll discover that this Texan, with all its
beauty and size and ruggedness, is priced
right down with the so-call-ed "low-price- d

three." Come andseefor yourself.
Never will you find a better "buy" nor
makeabetter deal thanyour nearbyDodge
dealer will give you today. Better not
delay for the supply is limited.

There are more thnn 7 million
Hems used in the construction of
the complex modern submnrlne.

Tho Naval Academy wns for--

. MrJt Mw

t i

In 1816.
In the first

In the of the wem
to

"

of this dashing or the big, rangy

SOLD BY YOUR FELLOW-TEXA- N -- YOUR DODGE DEALER
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mnlly cstnbllshcd
1866 specialtymark

history Navy
added sailor's uniforms.

Choice Lancer Hardtop or Sedan
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DODGE

Pitman Motor Company

GHOLSON GROCERY
Week Specials

35$

44k

We Do Not Limit

rKwLCN rtfMlJS
Mexican Dinner Each 59:
Broccoli Cuts 19

OrangeJuice 6Qz.Can 19;

Qualify MEA TS
Pork Chops
ChuckSteak
Wilson's Thick Sliced

r Bacon

,7?&W''

Haskell,

Lb.

39k

39

285i
y PhoneOrdersOor Specialty--Phone79
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Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

nifhway 277
House Calls Day or Nlfkl

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

GeneralInsurance
Real Estate - Farm Loam

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

If You Are

An Average

Amencan

Your Automobile is oui sec-

ond largest investement and

when you protect it, you also

protect your largest invest-

ment, your home.

For if your automobile is un-

insured or underinsuu ! va

become necessity foi you to

place a mortgage on your home

in order to pay a liability

judgment.

DON'T GAM f ILK on these

unpleasant probabilities when

adequate protection costs so

little.

PI'ONE 169

jo::n F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

SecondFloor, OatesBldg

yours in

By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Mr and Mrs. Fred Morgan and
son of Hobbs, N. M. visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gulnn last
weekend.

The bad weather and bad road
conditions kept many of the peo-
ple of this community close to
homeduring the latter part of the
week. Althouch the weather was
cold and disagreeable, everyone
admits that they would welcome
more bad weather if it means
more moisture.

Pastor R. Wendel of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church is attending a
pastors conference mis ween ai
P.oscoe He was accomaplned to
Roscoe by Pastor Bruno Gas-kam-p

of the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Haskell Pastot'sWen-del- 's

mother of Fredericksburg is
visiting here with Mrs Wendel
while he is away.

Leon Stegemoeller was honored
with a birthday party in his nome

Km'Wk?5&BK:K' ' :i. !X

We're Open the icar 'Round

in Stamford
On Highway 277

The Most Topular Theatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 ShowsNightly.

KM. - SAT., FEB. 10-1-

"ApacheAmbush"
BILL WILLIAMS-- In Color

3 DAYS. STAHTS SUN. 13
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COTTON BANDEAU t--f

NYION UCE BANDEAU $S
ode In long lint fyti

Hi IOW WITCHERY
with flat, lltxibl

Exquisite Form gives you X appeal!
X- - glamour plus comfort. Imagine.... wired bra that

nn8 T.r'J' comfor,ab,y. you'" wear it morning,
The secret is Exquisite Form's exclusive

Ribbon Wire, flat and flexible as a ribbon . . .give, you wonderfu wired-br-a conlrol with soft-br- a comfort
B-k- k r i0"1 And "ndcrcup i, individually

with no connectingcenter wire to poke you.

Sunday night Feb. 5. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Baits, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Hertel, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hertel and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ol-

son and family of Stamfotd, Mr
and Mrs. Herman Raphclt of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. F A

Stegemoeller and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller, Mrs
J. F. Schaake, Erna and Walter
of Stamford, James Lehrmann.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpling, Mr
and Mrs. Buster Tredemeyer and
family, Mrs. Wm. Tredemeyer.
Sr . and the honoree, his wife
and two sons, Calvin and Clay-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford of
Irving visited with Mr and Mis
Loll Young part of last week.

The teachers of the Sagerton
school attendedthe Haskell Coun-
ty Teachers meeting at the Rule
school Mondav night of this week

The polio drive In this commu-
nity ended last weei. and the to-

tal" receipts were nn: e than the
quota of $200 which wis set for
this community As tn climax
of the drive some of the fathers
and motheis plavod basketball
against the Sage'on high school
boys and girls . Old Glory gym
Tuesday night c' last week. The
mens' "team and the woman's
team were both made up of some
of the best players in high school
in the past years, although some
of them had been out of school
15 years and more, and the mens'
team and women's team both
won their respective games. The
total receipts of the game were
more than $40.00.

Between the games the grade
school boys showed their skill in
boxing refereed by A. L. Gibson
Miss "Irene Stewart, principal of
the Sagerton school, kept her
promise to the students and ap-

pealed wearing her basketball
suit that she wore when she went
to school, which was a black
bloomer-typ- e suit that went to
her knees!

Mmes. John and Reece Clark
returned from San Antonio Mon-

day after visiting there with Air-

man 3- -c and Mrs. Ted Terrell
.$

HASKELL VISITORS

Visitors in the homeof Mr and
Mrs Leter Fore recently were
their son, Senior Hospitalman
first class James C. Fore Mrs
Fore and their daughter. Bett
of Newport. R. I., where the
Navy petty officer has been sta-
tioned for the past five months.
The couple's two other childien,
Jimmy and Mary, have been
making their home with the Les-
ter Fore's and attending Haskell
schools. This was the first time
these children had seen their pa-
rents and baby sister in about
two and one-ha- lf years. The
Navy officer and Mrs. Fore and
baby left last week for Coipus
Christ! where he has been as-
signed duty at a Navy hospital.

bringsyou

thefirst
wired bra
to give you
ALL-DA- Y

COMFORT!
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what your ibe. A, B, C,
and D cups in bandeau and
long line ttylea.
Nylon late bandeau,$5.
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Negro Studentfrom
HaskellAttending

i Paul Quinn College
James E. Lewis, a 19M graduate,

of Central Ward High School hcie
is a student in Paul Quinn College

at Waco, where he made better
I than average grades the first se-

mester, according to his mother
Mrs. Juanita Lewis of Haskell

( Some of the principal subjects
Lewis will study during the cur-

rent semester are Principles of

Biological Science, Introduction
to Western Civilization, and Fine

'Arts in Living.

fleart Fund Gifts
Man Be Made
By Mail

Contiibutlons to the 1956 Tex-

as Heart Fund now being con-duct-

may bo mailed dlrectlv
to "Heart, care of the of the
postmaster," it has been empha-
sized bv Senator Lyndon John-

son. 1936 Heait chairman for the
state.

"In Texas, as thtoughout the
naMon diseasesof the heait and
oinulatoiy svstcm rank as the
number one killet. ' declaied Sen-

ator Johnson The Texas Heaii
Fund Chaiiman. who suffered ?

heart attack last July, has lv

lestimed his congression-
al duties ' Medical lesearch sup-

ported by your Heait Fund doi-la- is

has made tremendous stiide
in the fight against the killei lr
lecent vears. Your contribution'
to the Febiuary Heatt Fund will
materially aid science and physi-

cians in combatting heart di-

sease."
Contributions to the Heart Fund

aie used thiough local, Texas aiK4

Ametican Heatt Associations 'c
finance continue research educa-
tion and community heart pio-giam- s.

It was pointed out.

ORDKIt AND NOTICE OF
CITY ELECTION

Th6 State of Texas
Countv of Haskell
City of Haskell

ELECTION ORDER
I. Courtney Hunt. Mayor of the

City of Haskell. Texas, by virtue
of the power and authority vesteo
in me by law, do heieby ordei
that an election be held in 'he
City of Haskell. Texas, on Ap: il
" 19o6 being the fiist Tuesda-heieo-f

for the puipose of elef-in- g

the following officeis foi si
City:

Mayor and four (4) aldeimc

.'; i

w

9. V

'"' y.,at Wffti'ni nfimwm

f.-sJ-f VCiVii? 5

i
"JC"

aV ?

lJL.-- Ac .

Zr

KakaVAaSaU

?Zi- -

,h.ce ahicimon to acrvc ar

aldetnian to serve
1 one

i7.ve.ir unexpired term and.
fha Lid election riu.ll be hrW t

the Citv Hall m ;?ald City of Hus-ke- H

Tcnm and the following

named persons arc heicby ap-

pointed managesthereof to-w- it

V A. Brown, Judge.

Mrs Charley Quattlebaum, As-

sistant JttllgC.
Mrs Claud Jenkins. Assistant

JlThe Chief of Police of the said

Citv of Haskell Tcvas is ncn-u-j

--t

X.

jCTgEylaM

b,g

directed and Instructed to post a
properly executed copy of this

and notice of election the
City In snld City of Haskell,
Texas, this election will
held and said notice shall
posted thhty (30) before the
date of said election.

Signed and executed, this the
7th day of February, 1956.

COURTNEY HUNT
Mayor, City Haskell, Texas.

ATTFST
T J At buckle, City Secretary.
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Drawing$7485 Coffee
landise.Drawing will be held at 6:30 Saturdayafternoon.

house Electric DEEP FRYERS

TO BUY COME BY REGISTER!

Electric DeepF ryers in last week's contest were: Russell
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box

Del Monte Yellow Cream 303 Cans

2 cans33c
Folger's
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Westinghouse

Delicious

Del Monte

PEACHES
Golden Brand

400 Count
KLEENEX

Diamond Green

Swift's Jewel
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Spry
Fairmont

KM
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SwansdownButterscotch
CAKE MIX 25c

CORN
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Crackers
BEANS
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303 Cans

2 for 25c

kvM

Giant Box

Kraft's Miracle
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SPINACH
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EagleBrand
MILK

Shortening3
SaveTwo Ways
Every Day Low Prices
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Profit Sharing Stamps
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Quart

49c
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The following: persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County" Hosplt-a-l
this week:

Mrs. Claude Wheatley, Has.
kell, medical

Mrs. Myron Blard, Haskell, sur.
gery

Bud Rikc, Haskell, medical
Will Jeter, Haskell, medical
W. RT Howard, Haskell; medi.

cal
Wyatt, Rule, medical

Carl Henderson, Haskell, sur-
gery

Force, Haskell, medloal
Mrs. Mary Oates, Haskell,

Charlie Harrell, Haskell, med
ical

Mrs. Tommy Ballard and in-

fant daughter, Haskell
Mrs. Jimmy Hannsz, Haskell,

medical
Ben Smith, Haskell, medical
Callie Smith, Haskell, med-

ical
Lconla Raby, O'Brien, medical

Dismissed
Willie L. Willis, 'Wichita Falls;

Mrs. W. Armour. Eden: Mrs.
X.. W. Walker, Eden; Cecil Ray

tii

L. B.

A. F.

C.

E.

Davis, Welncrt; R. B. Rasco, Has
kell; M. O. Wright, Haskell; C.
W. Coleman, Stamford; Mrs.
Henry Laughlln, Sagerton; Betty
Sue Poe, O'Brien; John Kevil,
Rule; Mrs. Wayne Anderson, Ab-

ilene; Roger Anderson, Haskell;
Mrs. Hamp Harris, Haskell; Judy
Calloway, Haskell; Stephan Rob-bert- s,

Haskell; Mrs. Jimmie Hunt
and infant daughter, Stamford;
Nellie Dearborn, Haskell; Doug
Winnings, Haskell; Spencer Ty-
ler, Haskell; Galcy Wade, Has-
kell; B. L. Hunt, Knox City;
Lessie Miers, Haskell; S. W.
Flournoy, Haskell; Shirley Red-win- e,

Haskell; A. Hall, Roches
ter.

Births
Eight births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital this
wccR

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hunt,
Stamford, a daughter, Debra
Elaine, Feb. 4, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates,
Irving, Texas, a son, Terry Guinn,
Feb. 6, weight 7 pounds and 7
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gholson,
Haskell, a daughter, Rebecca
Luann, Feb. 2, weight 8 pounds,
14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Flores,
Rule, a daughter, Teresa,Feb. C,

weight 6 pounds, 4 ounces.
. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grand,
Haskell, a daughter, Kathy Lynn,
Feb. 2, weight 7 pounds, 10 oun-
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. Volley Ivy, Has-
kell, a son, Randy Kent, Feb.
1, weight 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dutton,
Haskell, a daughter, Thelma
Ruth, Feb. 1, weight 7 pounds,
11 ounces.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 111

DcUte Tm-1-- k

BACON
31c lb.

Bespak Frosen

ORANGEJUICE

6 cans95c
FOLGGR'S

COFFEE
1 lb. can87c

Home Grown Froxen

HENS
45c lb.

6 BOTTU3 CARTON

SODA POP
25cplusdeposit

Cholcto of 30 Varieties

"a

Kimbell's Out or Diced

BEETS
., 1 lb. can8c

LIBBY'P

grappleJuice

4yi can 29c
FRESHEGGS
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Paint Creek . . .

Community Nws
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Well now, wasn't that snow
something? The moisture has Just
soaked down in the grain fields
slowly as the snow melted, and
that's .the best kind. Those poor
cold cows that have stood around
with snow "on their baefce and
Icicles on their chin whiskers
don't know that in a couple of
weeks they'll have the greenest,
best little wheat to eat they ever
taBtcd. Probablyyou mothers with
smaller children had to explain
what snow was. Mike is eleven
and he was rather surprised at
the stuff, but not too much sur-
prised to know what to do with
it. We were hit by a snowball
every time we walked to the door.

But neither sleet nor snow nor
icy roads can keep our ball team
from Us appointed tournaments.
The girl's team went to Abilene
Thursday morning to play In the
Harum-simmo- ns gins' tourna-
ment and played Avoca girls who
beat them 49-2- 7. Friday they were
to play Pottsville for the bee-in- -

'

f

V

,

nlng of the Consolation play, but
because of bad weather Potts-
ville forfeited the game rather
than make the trip to Abilene.
It was decided to play off thi
Rising Star game that night, so
one of the teams wouldn't have
to come back Saturday. In that
game we beat them 51-- 33 putting
us in the finals on Saturdaywith
Abernathy. Our win over Aber-nat-hy

47-- 40 gave the girls the
Consolation trophy. Nelta Walton
was Paint Creek's high scoring
forward, and was chosen on the
second team ey sextet.
We're hoping they can win
the district play-o- ff games, and
go to Canyon to the finals.

Of interest to Paint Creek
friends was the wedding of How-
ard Overby and Mrs. Alyne Haas
at their home in Stamford at 6
p. m. Thursday.

Their attendantswere Mrs. En-n-is

Bishop and Jess Dewees. At-

tending the wedding reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ackers,
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell of
Hamlin, parentsof the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overby pa-

rents of the groom, and the cou-

ple's sons, Jimmy Haas and Ste-v-le

Overby. They will live in
Stamford at 1217 Compton.

Mrs. Vernay Howard returned
home Friday from the sanitarium
in Stamford where she had been
since an automobile accident a
week ago. She was feeling just
fine.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 48 will
have their first meeting in their
new Scout hut this week. They
have been meeting in the Ag
building at the school for the last
two' years, and of course they
couldn't ktep all their Scout

therebecausethe
Ag classesand tne snop needed
all the space for tools, reports,''
etc.'" So after Allen and Genelle;
moved into' their' new homeland
didn't need th, little rock "house
any more, the'GenaOverton's de-

cided1 to' let the Scouts use it for
thet1'meeting place. Don't think
we're" being noble. If you could
see,all the shell collections, rock
collections, dried bugs and but-
terflies, flags, a ot Scout
emblem, charts, snakes pickled
jn alcohol, stuffed birds, Indian
costumes, books, arrowheads,
sleeping bags, dried hop toads,

'?

'iaiar

Haskell

Pharmacy

In all the world
there'snothing like

TABU

pnrsum skins, advancement charts
"and I don't whut tall" these

Scouts In Troop 48 have, you
would realize that having a place
to put them out of my house is
one of the greatest blessings I
have had In a long time.

Did you eyery try dusting a
stuffed hawk? One that two .Scouts
had worked so hard stuffing and
mounting that you didn't have
the heart to ask them to move
it off the study table? Or can
you imagine finding a place to
put a mounted eagle with a oot

wing spread?Ching Middle-to- n
killed it when he wag the

government trapper and 'brought
It to Wallar and Dan Griffith to
mount, it never did smell very
nice, and it kept getting deader
and deader as they skinned it.
Finally we had to make them
take it to the baby chick house
to finish it, and then some oblig
ing mice ruined it. I haven't
forgven Mr. Middleton yet. And
think Mrs. Griffith has a small
fox mounted at her house, and
you other Scout mothers must
have things, too. Well now the
boys can have a 'place to dis-
play and keep their hand work.

When they get moved in, and
get it arranged, they want all
you Scout parents to come in,
and see it. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jones of Rule gave them a table
and four chairs, and they have
some folding chairs too, so the
Scouts should enjoy their own
hut.

Scout Week will be climaxed
this Sunday with two church ser-
vices. Sunday morning the boys
will meet at the Baptist Church
and attend services in a group,
and Sunday evening they will ate
tend the services at the Metho-
dist Church.

Mr. jand Mrs. Allen Overton
were surprised by a group of
their friends with a house-warmi- ng

party at their new home last
Thursday night. The guests
brought refreshments of coffee,
hot chocolate and donuts, and
gamesof 42 were enjoyed by Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Isbell, Ray Pery,
Gene Perry, Durward Llvengood,
Irvln Overton and Floyd Rich.

Mrs. Annie Pelser of Mattson
Is spending the week with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fischer.

M. H. (Henry) Young died last
Wednesday at the Masonic Home
in Arlington. The funeral was at
Holden Funeral Home and h
was buried beside Mrs. Young
in Highland Cemetery at Stam-
ford. They had no children, and
had lived on a place east of the
school, house I guess,a part ot
.the lake now.
,,Bkm$b

Vervisbrs' meeting in Lubbock last
week. 'lor. Early is 'one of the
supervisors of the California Creek,
Conservation District. Attending,
with him were Bruno Kupatt,
Lambert Stenhdlm and Charles
Hewitt.

Mrs. Lilla Heflln, our Fourth
Grade teacher, her fath-
er, H. E.'Bailey with birthday
dinner on his 86th birthday Sun-
day, Jan. 21. Those enoying the
dinner with birthday cake and
gifts for the honbree were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hardwick and

to

W.'S

TABU is the music of romantic love," in

fragrance and no other perfumeso richly

expressesJhis thrilling emotion. Try it and see.

Wear it day and night and enjoy the zest it

addsto your life now

Pvlum; $2J5fq f32.50;Coo&ne, $2.25 o.J20
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Mr. and Mrs. Manley Bikes ,of
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. Nofrtt al-
ley, Mrs. Heflln and the Konoree.
On the Friday night before, some
friends had surprisedMr. Bailey
with supper. They brought ham,
baked beans, congealed salad,
rolls, birthday cake and coffee,
and after supper they visited and
played 42. The party was plan-
ned by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. .Leon-
ard Ulmer. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sosebee, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Brinell and. three
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Rye, Mrs.
W. M. Carlton, Mrs. Terrell, .Mrs.
Addle Mae Kennedy and Nancy,
and Mrs. Lllla Heflln. Mr. Bailey
farmed in the Ward community
part of Paint Creek before his
retirement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Musil of
Stamford are the grandparents
of a new granddaughter, little
Miss Denise Ann Nichols of Ar-
lington. Mr. Musll is the postman
for Paint Creekers on Stamford
Route 1. Which reminds me
where else but Paint Creek
would you find as many differ-
ent towns as the addresses of
our school children? Some are
Lueders, some Avoca, Stamford,
Haskell, and two from sagerton!
That Route 2, Haskell, Is the one
though! At the Pattersons and
the Early Ranch thought
was almost to' Albany, and their
address is Route Haskell. Right
around the corner from Route 2,
Haskell, Is Route 1, Avoca. Paint
Creek must be a pretty big blob
on the Haskell County map.

Mrs. Heflln's brother-in-la- w,

A. J. Heflln, died Tuesday night
at his home in Houston. The
funeral was Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thane and
son Larry spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Smith at Rule.

School trustees and their wives
were guests of Supt. Dan McRae
and the faculty of the TSTA din-

ner at Rule Monday night. Speak-
er for the occasion was Rev. Dick
O'Brien of Big Spring. Atttendlng
from Paint Creek were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McRae, Miss Magdaline
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fischer. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ov-

erton, Sammy Griffith and Roy
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs Rov Overton spent
several days this week visiting
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Raughton and
Jean Ann.

All parents of college students
had a day or two of worry till"

all the klddoes got back to school
over the icy roads. Pat and Car
los Montgomery dove to uege
Station Friday and they phoned
their parents that they had a
slippery time driving over the
iced roads, but they made it al-

right. Dawn and Jackie Gilleland
went back Friday, too. Paint
Creek didn't have school Friday.
The buses probably could have
made It. but all the water ,was
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Less (ban seven years. after
Kitty .Hawk, on .Nov. U, 1910', and
airplane was flown from the deck
of a Navy, warship, for the first
time.

Lions SeeFilm

On Fundamentals
Of PlaneFlight

Haskell Lions saw an interest-
ing film portraying the funda-
mentals of aeronautics, then en-
gaged wholeheartedly in a
question and answer forum con-corni- ng

Haskell'ssuspensionfrom
Interscholastlo League football
competition.

'Supt. C. D. Allen answered nu-
merous question relative to the ru-
les enforced by Texas Interschol-
astlo League, Its authority and
make-u-p of the executive commit-
tee which enforces League rules.
.Among the many points brought
out was the fact there Is no ap-
peal from the TIL ruling, Supt.
Allen explained. "It looks as If
tho only thing we can do Is to
live with tho verdict and do the
best we can," he said.

The film on plane flight was a
courtesy of Phell Oil Company,
program chairman John B. Mar

S M $ CS?k$ t?s?

; s r '- - , j, ,s , , ., m . , v
iu, .. .s s . t 1 . S.rvv'..r

IV r r w", ' '' v v
yyti-- v. vAv. v Iv. vwM V. .' f. avX"

tin announced.
It showed In an under-

standablemanner the functions of
various part? of the alrplnrc in
maintaining stability nnd control
oi a plane in flight.

Lions were reminded of the
arinual Boy Scout banquet to be
held tonight (Feb. 9) in the Ele-
mentary School lunchroom.

.$.

Local Negro Couple
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Haw-
kins, Jr., Negro couple of this
city, held open house Sunday at
their home in of
their first wedding anniversary.
More than 35 guests called dudlng
the day to extend congratulations
and best wishes. Special guests
were Minister E. G. Carney of
thd Colored Church of Christ, and
his family. Minister Carney offi-
ciated at the couple's wedding.

Hawkins is an employee of the
Spencer Lumber in this
city.

The minimum ago for retire-
ment from the Navy is 37', years
and one day.
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Auxiliary
Of Fire Department
ElectaOfficers

New officers were elected and
discussed

course the Auxiliary
Haskell

meeting Tuesday evening.
Elected Wllma Adklns,

president; Spcers,
Evelyn Mercer, secretary;

Annie Pearl treasurer;
Chris Correll, reporter.

aid course will
their regular meeting nights

and wives the De-

partment members are urged
attend.

Members present Eliza-
beth Stewart, Annie Pearl
Bebe Middleton, Annie
Grace Atchison, Evelyn Mercer,

Speers, Watson, Wllma
Adklns, Willie Sue Martin, and
Chris Correll.

The specialty
uniforms

used per-

forming their duty.

You Did It . . .

We AppreciateIt
Sincewe moved to our new location,400 North Avenue

E, it hasbeen privilege to serve a great number of our
regularcustomers, others, for which we very
grateful.

We want to assureyou that as in the past, every ef-

fort will be put forth to seethat you receiveonly the best in
quality productsandprompt, courteousserviceat all times.

We arecarrying a complete line of tires, batteries
andaccessoriesandinvite you to check with us on your auto-
mobile needs.

COMPLETE LINE OF
GULF PRODUCTS& SPECIALTIES

Bynum Service Station
400 North Avenue E
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And you can own a bigger, more
powerful Chrysler Windsor V-- 8 for
the cost of a medium-pric- e car
evenfor thecostof a "low-price- " car
with all the optional equipment.
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ELMER'S

FINEST

CANDIES

i

HALLIE
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HASKELL
PHARMACY
Prescription Delivery Service

VALENTINE
beautifully
dry cleaned

clothes

The Perfect
ALENTINE

Nothing makes clothes newer
looking nothing makes them
last longer, stay spring tresh
than our fine dry cleaning. Put
your wardrobein condition todav.

SERVICE CLEANERS
- LAUNDRY

Phone 392
BILL

o

TO

Was Sceneof Bitter

This is the second in a series
f articles on enrlv days In Hs-ko- ll

County and this section,
based on informally compiled by
the late K K Sherrtll in his

History of Haskell County.'1
Haskell County was never a

re.cular home (or Indians It was
their hunting ground (or buffa-
loes, which furnished their food.
clothing, bedding and shelter

Pushed westward to their las',
favorite hunting ground they re-

sisted with desperate tenacity
that meant extermination to
whites by any method known to
the savage, rendered more cun-r.m- e

by the desperate struggle of
The ?? V?h, Fd P'05

for crowing 0lJnict; which h-).-

ou.or ficht.brvntgh: the unequal content
to an end.

The late Judge B Keniolds
said. "I nuld be sAfe in saying
:".ertf was no: a light moor, pas-- e

i that there w;vs not a raid made
somewhere through the country
and mc-s-t alavis thtouch Throck
morton and Shackelford countie

ocasionally $ '. Jfma:: their
faster ihar. the news

couki travel, before a passecould
be collected they would be so far
ahead they generally made
clear, get avay. fact, their
strategemcould not be improved

'cr.
Buffalo Creek fight ts one

f earliest fights we know
about I: occurre--i in 15o7. some

ve or six miles southeast of
Haskell CoJonel Buck Bern-- while

..t scooting came a" bunch
: Indians or. Pamt Creek

"i.ar began to rr. he
ar.d overtook them jr. the rei

- is of Buffalo Crk. where the
.':".e A good many

?: killed arid scalped
a:gh: the Indians slipped

;..ick buried dea.i
The Pau:t Creek ftsrr.t occured

ijj-- i cr. the hill at Scott's
Crossing cf Pau--.: Creek com-:ir.- y

c--f Camp Coccer soldiers
xtrt ser: x.:" urd.r L: Stock-V-ir- e

:r.o Kaske".' Cv.r-- v :o
k" Ir. t.ir.s

Storm
WILL SOON BE NEEDED
Have forms already built
and can save you money.
Will financeat 1.00 per
month on Sxl2 feet.

L. B.
Phone 713--W Stfc

FreeBabyChickens
February 10

LEGHORN COCKERELS
25 with 50 lbs. Power

50 with 100 lbs. Power

Come in and sign up for your You may have
for $2.90per 1 00. Let us takeyour or-

der for run andsexed

CampbellProduce
Haskell. Texas

TlXi

wfAU

Speca Reopening
for BUREAU members

Eligibility

OppOffUlllfy

BtutCtou
iu rrepzy neann com

for your Hospital

B BlutSkUtd for your Doctor
AVAIIASI! FARM

Haskell County

Battles BetweenRedskins,Whites

Cellars

Ferguson

Chickens Starter

Chickens Starter

chickens.
additionalchickens

straight chickens.

DJitcnj

aUREAU MEMBERS

app:iivit..nn made now "C!o .it .lfFelr;ar io t). p.
COUNTY FARM toSS!

The ' wr 1 t"v :he .1' ns
defVvMted good many things

in :h Ot cmp ouihi "
buff',.- - rol Thev ..mMlri of the Serviie tip,,.....,
their hotses and vtchd tho

The morning they
the Indians eomtng up the

vlle of Taint Creek with
bunch of horses they stolen
from the settlers

5t(H-kbndg-e ordered the to

A

-- !
,

j

-

Indians dlsmountcil 4...,....' ,,nM mplofe ant
to flcht. Their leader (V) a niir.itr.iim

provevi to be a brave warrior i

..hiv-wn- d crftlovees I

skillful in handling his men.
effective l. iw

, whites killed several In- - sat.l he re
itians. but i.t MocKonage ..A ...,,, v- - 0ffe-.v-

r in h, ' '""a race ficht continued
fifty

cht it Tho i ,.
sa-ac- e till con-- ,in, f,

for

F

a

s

for

SI

are

had

saw
n

and

;11

co: the best of the
Ind.ins drew off. but did not run
awas Mr Seymour, one of the
fishers said they did not get the
name of the leader of the Indian
band and that he was as brave a
man as he had ever seen and
understood military tactics

Th California Cteek F.si" k
' .,t,.--. ... M.ii if rvi... w

their horses, and kill
a who sot in wav. and

west

In"

The
the

up?n
The

and

After
and their

A

:.

third

had

men

Indians killed 7 of ther uvt suf
fered 3 wounded among his own
men Two captured Comanches

' were left with the Tonkawaswhile
thj balanceof the command pur-
sued the other Indians The sol-

diers knew the pnsorers would
no: escape,becausethe TjnKawas

such intense hat re . ac i"S'
the Comanches. When he sol-
diers had returned :He founl
the Tonkawas had k.el the
Comanchesby knock-.n-s '.hem in

' the head and soa"$: them
When asked the had not
shot them, one of the T i mas
said they did not war- - w is'e
ammunition, and knockei 'kom n
the head with then r.f'.es

Whatever may be ur ews
about the strife between 'be
whites and the Indians or what-
ever you may think of the srut
or innocence, the jus::;e m

of e.'.her party the s'ruc-ci- e

w.u su-r- ? :.. v!".e The lure
of the grass r'..v.ns and the tim-bere- vi

crecs was kind of power
. resist:r:e one that neither
rue .. 1 res.st without a mor- -

Throckmorton
Officer With Unit
.Xow In Germany

BAt'MKi-'LPEP-
. Germany --

Army :st Lt Sherman B. Fant.
sen of M.s Bertha Fant. Tnrock-r- :

rtcr recent!v took pan in the
5: nil Fte'.i Artillery Battalion's
.gar.;a-.c-n day celebrated in
German;.

The da $ activities included a
basketball game between officers
and enlisted men. physical fitness
competition and weapons drill.

Lt Fant. commander of the
battalion s Battery A. arrived in
Europe in March 19W. His wife.
Kathe ts with him in Germanv.

A veteran of years cf Army
service, the lieutenant has alsb
served in the Far East He holds
the Commendation Ribbon and
he Purple Heart

Throckmorton GI
Infantry Unit

In Germany
AlZ. Germanv Armv Pfc

!:r.r.ell Thar?, 20. son" of Mr
Mrs. J Tharo Jr n'

Throckmorton, recently took p.r; '

in dismounted field tramins in ,

Germany with the 4id Arniored !

Infantrj-- Battalion j

The training included squad and i

platoon sire tactical problems .

without use of armored troop
carriers, which usuallv '

the unit. "
,

Pfc. Tharp, a machine runner
in Company B. entered thermv ,

in November 1554 and received
basic trainmg at For. Te.- - I

as. He arrived in Europe in April .

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all mv friend

the doctors nurses for a!!
their kindnesses shown me while
I was in the hospital, and it was
appreciated very much. Vj
lassie Miers.

FARM
Without the Usual Period!
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At Prices

eMix

ers

QUAiiwjttSKma

System System

t Balls

GLADIOLA
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

etPotatoes
LARGE CELLO

MARYLAND FOLGER'S

& Beans
uick
bage jHEADS

POUND,

ealDeal1
cleWhip
kerite

S 1.' !

M ' M

PKG.

LARGE
FLAT CAN
WHOLE

CLUB

KIMBELL'S

LARGE SIZE

FIRM

PKGS.

QUART

;C7--

THE HASKELL! FREE PRESl

IlCo Low

FROZEN BREADED

SHRIMP

59c

NEWTONS
NABISCD

LARGE PACKAGE

NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 POUND

17c

POUND CAN

FLUFFO

.

wm

I CHAPMAN'S I
Ar Imellorinei
tMjW FIRST QUALITY I

EVERYDAY bW. BfldH llSBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBl
LOW PRICE fB rm

r ; ' EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
& SWEET PICKINS Fg I CI 12A li IHAM BROCCOLI V OUVJiYIV

9MACmm usbpekagns'

CUTS, i 5 T I l0 lbs-- ,mper,alCANE I

le tty 69! H
b - Z. EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

SNOW
'

. q I CIGARETTES I
:: M Wk4 5B Ov I Regular ..$2.20 I
: VP M 1 FHfel- - $2.40 1

3 CAN

..'

or

matoes

3

I

-

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

RANCH BRAND

PET or CARNATION

SATURDAY 7:30

Nothing Buy You Don't Have

Present Win

icnics
Steaks

Dry SaltBacon
Cheese
Bacon
EBNER'S

BACON

Calf Liver
ParkayOleo
Brick Chili
Blackeyes

MILK
KIMBELL'S

PEANUT BUTTER
20 Oz. Refrigerator Jar49c

WELCH'S FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 19c
10 POUNDS GOLD MEDAL

"

7&Kt$$' "5 - fpRT':',i"3r

f Wear A I
I Ever Al

GIVEN AWAY AT

To To Be
To

POUND

LONGHORN QUALITY

WILSCO CRISPRITE

TRA-PA- K

2

Flour

uminum

LB.

CLUB or CHUCK

POUND

EXTRA

POUND

LB.

or

POUND

POUND

POUND

BOSS BRAND

TALL
CANS

LEAN

CAN

PAGE NINE

29
39
10

25
REMEMBER

When You COMPARE, COMPARE ALL

PRICES Including Items Seldom Advertised.

Compareand See.At M SystemALL PRICES

Are MARKED. You Know What You PAY!

Your Friendly
FoodStores
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ADSECIlOlliJSB
PERFECTION RANGES, Water
heaters and spnee heaters.Roper
Ranges. Dearborn space heaters.
Natural gaa or butane in any of
theso appliances. For all your ap-

pliance needs get them at Gil-Ha- m

& Dean Butane Co., Throck-
morton Highway. 6tfc
ft.PIECH Junior Dlnlne Room
Suite in solid oak; buffet, table
and six chairs, plastic seats. A
neat steal at $49.60. JonesCox &

Co. 6c

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sa.nding, fin-
ishing and waxcrs. Sec us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
crs, floor and oil' sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. Sec
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. . 4tfc
FOR SALE: See our selection
of girls Junior party dresses in
size 5, 7 and 9. Also pre-teen- s.

Cofield Department Store. 46tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
VALENTINES: See us for your
Valentines. Also greeting cards of
all kinds. Modem News Stand. 6c
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WOMEN and JUNIORS shopping
for spring. See our cotton, silk
and shantung suits, skirts, blous-
es, hosiery, bags and jewelry.
Sizes S to 15, 8 to 20 and 14 to
24. Elma Guest Ready-to-Wca- r.

5tfc
WANTED: Women shopping for
denim dresses. Pi ice $5.95, sizes
10 to 20, 14 to 21."Elma Guest
Ready-to-Wea- r. 6c

FKESH country style pork sau-
sage, backbones, and ribs. George
Weaver, Phone 798-- 807 South
8th Street. l-- 6p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
TYPEWRITERS: Best deal to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynnra's. 35tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin-g.

If it's layer-buil- t, It's
guaranteed.Abilene Bedding Coi
Haskell-- Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
FEED
FOR SALE: Baled sudan straw,
60c per bale. W. P. Curd, 11
miles northeastof Haskell. 6p

WANTED
WANTED: Women shopping for
winter merchandiseat give-aw-ay

prices. Dresses, sweaters,skirts,
coats and blouses. Elma Guest
Ready-to-We-ar. 6c

BODY BY FISHER

V OUTRIGGER

I REAR SPRINGS

to rtnniiiuri
L ANTI-DIV- E

BRAKING

ENGINE CHOICES
ITH H.P. UP TO 225,

ZWfflM$W3,

WIIMWHIIIMM

i!T-- 'irtiP'sT
hmtt !Ma """""'jpn msZammUBi

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of weed and Johnson grass
seed. Delma Williams. 3--

HOSE BUSHES: 25 standardva-

rieties to select from. No. 1 ear

field grown bushes, 59c
each. Patented Roses at adver-
tised prices. Conner Nursery &
Floral Co. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of all weed seed. Willie
Buerger, 8 miles northwest of
Haskell. 4-- 6p

FOR SALE: Seed oats, $1 per
bushel. R. Y. Mobley, 3 miles
southwest of Haskell. 4-- 8p

PEACH TREES: 15 varieties to
select from 4 to 8 feet 75c up.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

2tfc
PLUM TREES: Best varieties for
West Texas 75c up. Also, Apri-
cots, Grape Vines, Berry Vines,
Figs. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co. 2tfc
PECAN TREES: Burkett, Stuart,
Western Schley, Success 4 to 8

ft. trees $3 up. Conner Nursery
& Floral Co. 2tfc
EVERGREENS: We have a com-
plete stock of Evergreens, Shade
Trees, Flowering Shrubs 75c up.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

2ttc

NOTICE

Notice
A n one interested in lots In
Piook Addition, contact
II. C. KING or JIM DAKDEN

p

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Massey-Harr- is 44
tractor, with 4 row equipment;
has sequencevalve for cultivator.
Everything in perfect shape. Bar
gain. See Allen Strickland, Phone
D4-- 48tfc
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford Tractor
with or without equipment. Buck
Townsend, 4 miles southeast of
Rochester. 5-- 7p

FOR SALE: 1943 John Deere
tractor in good shape with all
equipment and nearly new mole-boa-rd

and 5 ft. one-wa- y. Call
419-- J. Haskell. ltfc
FOR SALE: 1951 Ferguson Trac-
tor with or without butane sys-
tem. Cultivator and planter.
Single bottom Oliver breaking
plow. Floyd White, Rule, Texas

4-- 6p

POULTR-Y-
FRYERS! FRYERS! FRYERS!
75c each. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. 48tfc
BABY CHICKS: We have chicks
in our brooders each week. Also
have a complete line of feeders,
founts and Purina Feeds.. Trice
Hatchery. 8-- 6p

USED CAES AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1962 4 door Stude-bak-er

Champion, 38,000 milage,'
radio and heater. First (500 gets.
it. Jim Alvls, Phono 308--J. 6tfc

BALL-RAC- E STEERING

!

tor
'kw.

I

SAFETY
DOOR
LATCHES

?

'r

0
' '(.

FREE

FORRFVT
FOR RENT: Two rooms and bath,
furnished apartment. Close in.
Call 207, Jetty V. Clare. 6tfc
FOR KENT: 3 room furnished
house, modern, 1107 South lat
Street. Leon Pearsey. Phone
192--J or call at Coficld's Depart-
ment Store. Btfc
FURNISHED Apartment, two
rooms, private bath, private en-
trances, $30.00 per month. Ph.
527--W or see at 806 North Ave.
F. 47tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room duplex with
private bath, 607 N. 11th Street.
Call 228-- W in day time or 671-- J
at night. 6-- 6c

FOR RENT: Modern bedroom,
outside entrance, ladies only, kitch-
en nrivileee if desired. Close to
hospital. Mrs. Pearl Dilbeck, 603
South Ave. O. J5p

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Close in. 306 North Ave. D. 4tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 1-- 2

room house. $55 per month. In-

quire 1306 N. Ave. G. 4tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. 103 N. Ave. F.

47tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAniLL & DUNCAN 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- W. f'elding Apart-
ments 4tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, private entrance,
private bath. Adults only. Mrs.
Noah Lane, phone 919K2. 3tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed-
room brick house, l 1--2 miles
south of Haskell. Ideal for chil-
dren. Mrs. Noah Lane, phone
910K2. 3tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Hills paid. 103 N. Ave. F.

2tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
knotty pine den, and attachedga-
rage. 1007 N. Ave. G. Call 419-- J.

4tfo

FOR SALE: 100 acre farm 1 mile
west of Haskell. C. W. Marion.
Call 865-- 402 N. Ave. B. 5-- 8p

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 bedroom
house. Good location. Fenced
yard, paved streets, 90 foot lot,
carpetsand drapes. Bargain. Call
392 or 438-- W. 48tfc

FOR SALE: Elks Cafe. Make me
an offer. Ask for owner at Cafe.

4-- 6p

FOR TRADE or SALE:
1- -2 block only a half-blo-ck

west of Haskell square, suitable
for housing or
apartments for working people,.
Reasonable.Call or write Ratllrf,-i-d

16 Texas 'Avenue,
Tel. Porteij 23514 or 25770. 2p

HIDE-AWA-

GAS CAP

HYDRAULICHUSHED
VALVE LIFTERS

IN ALL "BLUE-FLAME- "

AND "TUKBU-NKfc- "

ENGINtS.

Everythings yours in Chevrolet

EXCEPT HIGH COSTS

development

&;

sidan-O- m of 19 nw ChtvroUt botrtli.
All hov dlrtctlonol ilgnoli at itandord qulpmtnt.

These features mark Chevrolet tops in value, all

riKht; and most of them make Chevy livelier, safer
and a lot more fun to drive! Come in andsee!

ton ChevroletCo.
'""'"M1- - r?rr m m. 'l. ''eiamit t --.. n.x
,'..- a-- i r imimirr
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COMSTOCK, SLICED FOR PIES

Apples
LARGE SIZEMAKES 12

PetDry Milk 69'
AUNT JEMIMA

PancakeMix
EAST TEXAS

SweetPotatoes
HEART'S DELIGHT

Fruit Cocktail
Kuner, Green Shelled and

Black Eyed 4 cans49c
Maxwell House or Folger's 2 Oz.

)'

QUARTS

Snapped

Peas

0z.

InstantCoffee 49c 1.29
Armour's Star, All Meat

Vienna Sausage 3 fr 49c

CRISCO 3 lb-ca-
n 83c

Tide or Cheer

Skinner's

Large Giant

29c 69c

MacaroniorSpaghetti3 bxs. 33C

JELL--0 4 boxes29c
Spinach,Mustard, Turnip, Etc. No. 303 Cans

GREENS 3 cans25c
Libby's Whole Baby, Frozen

OKRA pkg-- 19c
Jergen'sor Woodbury

T0ILETS0AP 3Iargebars25c
Libby's GardenGreen No. 303 Cans

PEAS 2 cans39c
Gladiola

FLOUR
Libby's Crushed

5 Lbs.

. .et" fm"U'

6

10 Lbs.

49c 89c
Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 2 cans25c

FOR R1BGET HE
WMlVtS? $ y '

J8mMXlX2JmfoSB&.

6 to 8 Size

EPERS ! 2
O.. 'AL Ti
8aK3, ZSet$&

19'

BOX

16c

LK. 5
NO. 2V4 SIZE CAN

33
Rosedale,White Cream-Styl-e No. 303 Cans

CORN 3 cans39c
Baker's New "Angel-Flake- "

COCONUT 2 cans29c

Lb.

PICNIC HAMS lb 29c

Sliced or Whole Sugar-Cure-d Bacon

SQUARES lb 19c

All-Mea- t, Sliced

BOLOGNA lb-
- 29c

Gooch's Blue Ribbon Beef

ROUND STCAK lb 69c
Fresh-Groun-d

CHILI MEAT lb. 29c

Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS lb 39c

TrkriTTl?Ci Phone17rUVlUlJ k5 We Delive

'MT,

f

tf fr

NtTjRTT I '
,.-

-" vXi 'J



PAGE TWELVE

TIL PenalizingYouthsfor Mistakes
OfAdults,HaskellMotherBelieves

A Haskell mother and long--
time Parent-Teach-er Association
member, Mrs. J. Belton Duncan,
has shaiply critized the Texas
Intel scholasti League in a letter
ivriMen bccai se of Haskell's sus-

pension from football in 1956.

A copy of the letter was also
aent to the Abilene Reporter-New-s
and was published In full in that
newspaper Tuesday morning.

Mts Duncan rapped the coun
cil's action, saying it penalized
the majority of well-manner-ed fans
and took away "so much unit

l
(

helps equip our children for high
er education."

The suspension will endanger
the well-bei- ng of the community's
young people, she said. She said
the theme "for the last 20 years
in civic organizations, schools
and churches has been the up-

lifting of children and solving of
juvenile delinquency. fYour de-

cision. I believe, will contribute
to more delinquency in Haskell
in 1956 than all the organizations
will be able to eliminate. With no
football training, there win e

MR. FARMER - -

We can now buy someof your 1955
GovernmentLoan Cotton Equities. See
us for further information.

THOS. B. ROBERSON
Magnolia Wholesale

How Big
CanOpportunityBe

THIS BIG! We are looking for an
ambitious, aggressiveman of respon-
sibility andvision to takea dealer fran-
chise for a well-know- n makeof automo-
bile.

This man will have theopportunity
to build an important businesswith a
sound future.

He will sell andservicean automo-
bile famous for styling, performance,
economy and outstandingquality.

If this is YOUR kind of opportun-
ity write in completeconfidenceto

Box 577, Haskell, Texas

XUW- -

dzdiedf
Be sure to drive in Saturdayfor your
beautiful Hawaiianwoodrose. There's
one waiting especially for you.

(humble)

WASHING AND

too much Idle time on their
hands, Idleness breeds delinquen-
cy."

Mrs. Duncan's letter was ad
dressed to the executive council cts to their Mln-- of

TIL and dated It stiel. The
was written after that body last variety show will be
week football for 1956 Feb. 13 In the HHS
In the Haskell High School be-- Tickets went on sale Tuesday
cause an official was struck dur-- morning; the price Is 50c for stu--
Ing the Haskell-Alban-y game last
fall.

Mrs. Duncan's letter read (In
full) :

"I am writing this letter in re-

gard to the decision handed to
the Haskell High School, suspend.
Ing them from playing football will occur the most ren-

in 1956. I am not appealing for a dltion of the classic "Dixie ever
I reversal of vour decision as I
have when such decision will be sung to Dy me uiacK-i- s

made by the Texas Intcrschol- - face endmen and will feature
astlc League, there Is no appeal. jlvln' jig. Roger Cook Is 'Snow-- I

can not quite this ball" and, so his friends com-f- or

In our the most plain, "is alius bustln out wif
malicious "can appeal pome.-- '

his case to our highest courts. Some of Haskell more
the less, do hope bv mv ncnt people are In for start

efforts and those of other in- - when their "maids" start reveal--
terested parties, steps may be
taken to chance thiscondition so
that such injustice will not be-

fall Innocent high school students.
"I am sure In your political

position, there arc many demands
on your board by but
children are not corrupt enough
to play They do not
huve the spite and revenge In
their hearts that Jsohne grown
people have. I noticed in our
newspaper that the fans arc
being punished so that In the fu-

ture they will conduct themsel-
ves properly at the games. For
seven years I have had boys on
the football teams In the Haskell
schools. At all games,
of the place they played, the fans
are the same.

"There are those like myself
who do not yell at the officials.
There are those who do. There
are tho?e who drink and gamble
but the is small. Yet
to try to punish this minority you
take away so much that helps to
equip our children for higher ed--
ucatlon.

"These fans who caused the
trouble will not be They
will follow the teams
in our gamb-ln- g,

and verbally the
officials while our innocent boys
are not even allowed to

in the sport at all.
"Each year some boys from

cur team have been awarded
to play football In

college. For my son and others
In the junior class, their football
career is ended. They cannot
transfer to another school to play
for they have only one year left
and by the Texas
League rules they are out. With

HUMBLE
DEALER

to an openhouse

under Humblesign at

CROW'S
ServiceStation

North First St.

HASKELL

SATURDAY
FEB. 11

Mr. Crow and his salesmen invite
you and your family to this open house

They'd like to you to
Humble service, to two fine
to two great motor oils. like
you to inspect the station's rest rooms,
to look over its equipment for the care
of your car. Drive in and get acquainted.

JOHN CROW, Dealer

LUBRICATION
ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

Oil ft COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

1 SIIADK8 OP A! NT JK.Ml.MA . .

Cornbread,
In NegroMinstrel Monday evening

laugh-pack- ed

Saturday. sparkling, fast-movi- ng

presented
suspended Auditorium.

"Gentlemen:

spirited

heard a
a

'

understand
Democracy, a
murderer

s promi-Non- e

I a
i

politicians,

politics.

regardless

percentage

punished.
outstanding

vicinity, drinking,
attacking

partici-
pate

scholarships

Interscholastic

the

107

cordially
cele-

bration. introduce
Humblc's gasolines,

Humble's They'd
spotless

complete

HUMUI RiNNINO

Cornpone

"Git out vorc Confederate mon-e- v.

the South's goin' to rise
again'"

Of course, the seniors of HHS
advise you not to take that state-
ment too seriously when the time
arises for purchasing your tick

dents and 75c for adults. If you
haven't bought yours yet and
can't find a senior willing to sell
you a couple (which seems un-

likely) they can be purchased at
Uie door.

For a preview of what you're
troimr to sec and hear . . . There

heard in the entire bouimanu. n

ing some of the more lnurnaie
details of their home lives Ru
mor goes, the faculty will have
to leave town under dark of
night.

As an extra fillip, candies will
be sold proceeding the program
by members of the "Lollipops."
The candies will be made by the
mothers of the students and all
proceedsftom the candy and tick,
ct sales will go to the fund for
tho the senior class trip.

Some more Interesting tidbits
to be featured in the minstrel in-

clude a solo bv Karen Pitman as

one year lost, they will not be
wanted on college teams. They
can not understand why they
are being punished and their op-

portunities taken away because
of one spectator lost his temper
and few, through ignorance,
drink and gamble, and verbally
attack the officials".

"When mv children started to
srlinnl 13 wnra nrn. T stnrtpfl nt--
tending PTA, trying to learn hot
ter to understand children and
help in the community in making
a better place for them to grow
up. The theme for thelast twenty
years in civic organizations,
schools, and churches, has been
the uplifting of children and the
solving of junevilo delinquency.
Your decision, I believe, will con-
tribute to more delinquency in
Haskell in 1956 than all the or-
ganizations will be able to elimi-
nate. With no football training
there will be too much idle time
on their hands, Idleness breeds
delinquency.

"Perhaps you have been so
busy with your duties that you
have forgotten that the child is
involved, but if you could see the
children with the look of disap-
pointment and bewilderment on
their faces, as I have seen it,
wondering why they are being
punished for something an out-
sider did, I bellve you would go
no farther than probation, since
no member of the school is in-

volved.
"It seems that there should be

a solution by which the fans could
be punished instead of the inno-
cent child.

"I representno one In this plea,
I speak as a mother of a disillu-
sioned child, one whom I have
taught to live by the Golden Rule
and conduct himself properly and
he will have nothing to fear. I
am afraid this is a poor climax
for my teaching. What I have
said may not have any Influence
with your board but I could not
sit Idly by and see the youth of
our community suffer for the mis-
takes of adults. If just one youth
is lost from this disappointment,
it is a tragedy.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. BELTON DUNCAN
506 N. 7th
Haskell, Texas."

1 ji
1N1M?"-"- . -
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andJustPlain Com
HHS

Madame Hutlei(l t Puccini is
gonna flip In his ginve.' John
"Nat King' Cole" Matthews will

tear vour heatt out with n ren-

dition of "Mammy." While Arm-

strong In the person of Carroll
Thompson will serenade the au-

dience with n trumpet solo, right
out of the deep south.

The Harlem Chocolate Drops
chorus will bo tastefully costum-

ed In satin gowns of orange and
turquoise and shoesof silver The
end men will wear white roats
with brightly colored bow tics.
The costumesare being made by

mothers of the students and girls
in the cast.

Five make-u- p attlsts nrc Nel-d- a

Rose, Jackie Hattox, Nancy
Becker, Charlene Highnote, and
Barbara Strey.

The book was written and the
show directed by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hubert Bell.

RainSleetySnow
Mark Trip to Air
Conditioning Meet

C. P. Woodson of this city, Is

beginning to think that the Post
Office slogan, "Neither rain nor
snow nor dark of night can stay
these couriers from the swift
completion of their appointed
rounds," was written with him in
mind.

Last week Woodson and E. J.
Martin of Throckmorton drove
to Lake Murray, nine miles south
of Ardmotc, Okla., through freez-
ing rain, sleet and snow to at-

tend a two day meeting. What
kind of meeting? What else, one
for Carrier Air Conditioning deal-
ers and salesmen. Woodson said
that more than 200 were present
at the meeting in the ultra mod-
ern lodge. Following the meet-
ing, Woodson purchased his sec-
ond set of tiic chains this sea-
son and the return trip was made.
You guessedit, thiough more ice
and snow.

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.
Woodson attended a Phllco Deal-
ers show in Foit Worth and
were caught in an ice and snow-

storm. No tire chains.
The one blight spot is a trip

made last week by the Wood-son-s,

accompanied by Margie
Blnckwell They went to Lubbock
to a Zenith dealer meeting. On
the return trip they stopped in
Sweetwater for the opening cere-
monies of station KPAR-T- V. And
they didn't buy any tire chains.

Announcements
FOR

Political Office -

The following announcements
are subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries. All list-
ings are made on an advertising
basis, cash in advance.
FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR-- COLLECTOR:

Elizabeth Stewart.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE,
8Srd LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

Ed J. Cloud of Rule.
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Royce Adkins of Haskell.
(Re-electio-n.)

FOR SHERIFF:
Bill Pennington.
(Second term.)

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. I:

Claude Ashley.
(Second term.)

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREC. No. 3:

Louie Kuenstlcr.
Glenn Walton.
Alfred Grand.

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 1 :
Frank South.
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Spring & Summer
Style Show and
FashionRevue

Stagedby:

Lane-Felk-er

Modeled by Local ModeJs and Described by
Mrs. R. A. Lane

ThursdayEvening,March 1st
ON THE STAGE OF

TexasTheatre
ON THE SqREEN
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Too Late to Classify

FOK SALK: 32 room modern
home, well located Will trade for
Aspermont propel ty Inquire at
IVM N Ave O Ctfc

BULK GARDEN SEED: Time to

stmt plans for your spring gar-
den. See us for n complete line of
bulk gnrden seed. Trice Hatch-er- v.

6-- 7P

A Stray cow has been taken up
nt my farm. Owner can have by
paying ad and feed bill. Henry
Alexander, 12 miles northeast of
Haskell. 6P

FOR SALE: Ti actor and cqulp-men- t.

120 acres farming land for
rent. 3 miles northeast of Has-

kell. L. W. Robertson. 7p

FOK SALE
3 bedroom house for sale 1007

N. Ave. G. Small down payment.
6 room house and 15 aores of

land adjoining city limits n good
value for $9,000.

As room house $750 for equity;
$350 down balance monthly, nnd
assume GI loan.

3 bedroom house, new paper
nnd fresh varnished since lived
in. Priced to sell. All wood, no
sheet rock.

Holt-Rarfle- ld Agency
107 N. Ave. D 6c

Training Meet

For Scouters

Slatedat Rule
Kick-o- ff sessions of the Scout-

ers Training Schools in Rule will
start at 7 p. m. Thursday, Feb.
16 in the Rule High School.

Eligible arc all leaders, as-

sistants, committeemen, dads and
Den Mothers, senior patrol lead-
ers and explorer crew leaders.
Purpose of the school is to help
leaders to do a better job as well
as help them enoy it more. A
fee of $1.45 will be charged to
help cover Handicraft and Train-
ing materials.

The leaders will meet in two
groups, the boy scouter nnd cub
scouter. The schedule is as fol-

lows: Feb. 16, Basic Boy Scout
Fundamentals and Basic Cub
Scout Fundamentals; Feb. 23 Pa-
trol nnd Troop Planning and
Progi'am Planning. March 1,
Patrol and Troop Organization,
nnd Leadership nnd Den Meet-
ing. March 8, Patrol and Troop
Hiking nnd the Achievement
Plnn. Mnich 15, Patrol and Troop
Camping nnd Pack Administra
tion. The final sessionsMarch 22,
Helping the Individual Boy to
Grow, and the Pack Meeting.

Dates for two special subjects
for Den Motheis and for Patrol
and Troop Meetings course will
be set later by each group. Part
two of the Patrol and Troop
Hiking and Patrol and Troop
Camping will be completed at the
March 23-- 24 Camporee. Explorer
Courses will be held in Stamford
on these same dates.

HERE FOR VISIT
Mrs. Calvin Henson of Haskell,

who Is spending the winter In
Shreveport, La., with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. H. L, McKlbbens and
family, arrived Wednesdayfor a
short visit with relative's and
friends.

S

FormerHaskell
Man Executive in
Lubbock Bank

James A. Littlefield, Lubbock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Little-fiel- d,

Haskell was featured re-
cently in a half-pa-ge advertise-
ment of the Lubbock National
Bank.

Littlefield, building manager
ior me DanKing concern, was
shown seated at his desk and the
accompaning caption stated that
ho "does an outstanding job in
supervising the maintenance of
the building and grounds." The
entire bank building and tho mo-
tor bank are included in his re-
sponsibilities.

He Is credited with designing
the new bank building in Lub-
bock. Startng with the concern
as a teller in 1947, he wag pro-
moted to head teller. He has
worked in collection and ex-
change. A former Haskell resi-
dent, Littlefield still holds the
title of assistant cashier with the
bank.

Civics andHistory
ClassesAttend
Court Session

Members of the Civics and Tex-as History classes from HaskellHigh School visited in court
?o?h n? .I7ornl?g Jnn 30 whll
sfon l CoUrt was ,n Bes--

The students had been studying
coiuts and court procedures Inhe c asjroom and the visit wasIn the nntuic of a field trip.
iJ?t Chari, Chapman metalked to the students prioro the court's convening. Classinstructor is Jess Stiles.

? .

Two Munday Women
Injured in Mishap
On ley Bridge

' women. MrsMahlon Boggs and lira C P
weou'i .;; :. ,j"'cu. unn& ast

t ,m D,,uw siorm whenthe car In which they were trav-t'li- ngbegan spinning on the ieo

Guthrie and turned over.
UoUl women were carried to thaKnox City hospital

Za?0... ?.the daughteSi
" mm Mrs, A. nBoggs of Haskell.

Read Uie Want Adj.

HASKELL. TEXAS, THURSDAY. Frln
tr.n. JACK POT: Rcstatcr nt ,

Trade Center for $30. Jnck pot
to bo given away March 1. No
purchases required. 10 names
dinwn ench day for final draw-
ing Phone 722. 8c

FOK UKNT -
buik j, '

Two furnished houses, S. 1st St. ! nl'V,1" Gl'eu?
llim imrtirnlsliPtl .1 rnnm nrm..t '"ISKell or

ment, 100 blk. Ave. P.
One 3 room house unfurnished

$25.00 monthly.
One 4 room house N. Ave. G.
One 6 room house N. Ave. G.

Holt-Ba- rf Icld Agency
107 N. Ave. D 6c

SALEifc I

Color Tel
f nnl ninnt, T On..wt n. .wt.. .! . . .l.iuai n ttn i 1'iui.uu uti uuVCrilSPmenf I. ,i .

In llin linot nf mv nhllltv nllnatlnna thnl T i. ... . F

Z . ...7 . V7 1 ,' """ ' " wenntf
lime iiuuui xv.

Evidently somebody didn't like my answers w
u.NpuL-ivu-

. oumc !:; uu jjuiBuii uui me advertiser
paper and mailed It with an unsigned typewritten

In Fort Worth. In this note the person

views, but failed to sign their name so they could !,

I Know tnc name dui iney aon t.

To add to last week's comments I madethel
Ing in Lubbock and they told us that they had as j

in the business.They don't feel that color is good tnouJ

Distributors or Dealersyei, mucn less to the conrj;

While I was there, I was told ,jy anotherIlJ

should be the last one to tell the truth about color. He

taking money out of my pocket.

I have been In this business In Haskell for raj
and hnvn't had to tell a He abouta product to mahij
don't intend to start now.

As T 3nlH Viofnro vi'Vion rV1nt TV lc cr.l ..... jl. ... .,... ..-- .. ........ .. . . ,0 j,inju CIITl
customers, I will be enjoying one in my own home.

Woodson Radio &

3ii Years In the Electronic llusliu-s-i in I

Phone 2.VW

AIBauW
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CoatStylt

Softly detailed . . .

with trim .but-
ton tabson corded cen-
ter panel, side-swe-

with frothy lace. In
lovely Bounce broad-
cloth. 12-2- Coral,
butternut,periwinkle.
See these and many
othor new spring styles
at this low budget price

5.95
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